
Our staff have worked at SCSA in 
the past and were the people 

schools rang to solve their data 
upload problems. 

Call now and book a session!

0488880216
Stay current

Peace of mind
Using our services guarantees 
compliance with SCSA  upload 
requirements. It also relieves your 
staff of the stress of multiple 
attempts to get the correct data 
uploaded. 

No more angst and phone calls 
waiting on an answer while other 
important duties are put to one 
side.

SCSA requirements may change. 
Your school can be certain that 
your data upload is current and 
meets all the necessary deadlines  
as your students enrol or leave 
your school.

Results files will need to be
uploaded for Primary school
students in the near future. Make 
sure your school is ready and 
compliant when this data is 
required.

NEURONET

Do you need help with 
the upload of data for 
your school to SCSA?

We can help ease the 
stress for clerical staff 
and Deputy Principals 

in meeting SCSA 
deadlines to upload all 
your file requirements

Training and personal 
assistance available.

NEURONET
0488880216

rick@browner.net
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Option 1 Option 2 Option 3
Source your school's uploads to us. We will 
come to your school twice a term and upload 
your data to the School Curriculum and 
Standards Authority.

Train your staff to do the uploads from their 
desks by enrolling in our professional 
development tutorials.

Introductory offer for your school to try our 
services. We will come out to you  and 
provide the following services:

- No need to find extra staff

- No extra duties for current staff

- Guaranteed to meet SCSA deadlines and 

standards

- We will come to you twice per term to 

upload your files to SCSA

- $300 per term

- Best  cost/return solution

- $200 per person ($150 each with a second 

person from your school)

- Two hours of practical training at your 

school

- 1 hour free followup visit per school

- Supply of the file templates for entering data

- Personal tuition for the upload process

- Training for file uploads

- $500 for a half day session

Choose an option to suit your school and its needs. Results guaranteed! 
We won't be finished until your files are uploaded and correct. Phone now 
on 0488880216 or email rick@browner.net to discuss your options.


